Teaching medical students about neurosis.
Practices used by medical schools in Great Britain and Ireland in the teaching of neurosis to medical students were assessed using postal questionnaires distributed to heads of departments, and to medical students at the end of their psychiatric attachments. In addition, medical students' factual knowledge about neurotic illnesses was measured using a brief multiple choice question (MCQ) test distributed with the questionnaire. There was considerable dissatisfaction among heads of departments with the way neurosis is taught, and there was general agreement that students see too many patients with psychotic illnesses and too few neurotics. Most neurotic patients are seen within departments of psychiatry and heads of department felt there was too little use of other settings such as general medical wards or general practice. Factual knowledge about neurosis as assessed by the MCQ was generally poor. Knowledge about neurotic illnesses relates most closely to the time devoted by departments to formal lectures on neurosis and is inversely related to the proportion of psychotic patients seen by students. Teaching of techniques of medical interviewing including the use of audio and video feedback of interviewing skills and behaviours is now widespread in British medical schools. There was no tendency for students receiving such teaching to display a better knowledge about neurosis.